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Pendennii, Nov. 18. 

ON Fridiy last , the wind being at N.W» the 
Fleec bound sor trance sailed ouc os this 
Harbor. Here is detained a French Priva

teer,and her Sails are brought ashore, buc hicherto no 
Complaints are brought against him. 
' Falmoutb) Nov.10 The 16 instant failed from 
hence about forty Sail of Merchantmen bound for seve
ral Ports in Frince, the wind at N . W. the weather 
for these i> dayes past hath been very stormy, we fear 
we shall hear of much harm done at Sea. We have an 
account of an English Vessel,laden wiih Sugars from the 
Barbidoes, being cast awav near Scilly, all the men and 
most of the Goodi being saved. The 13 instant a French 
(hip laden with Sugars from Martenico, was cast away 
near Padstou, all the Men and most of the Goods being 
likewise saved. This day is come in the tfimesFrigat 
of London-SolomonBlack\lecb Commander, from Ctrl Ct-

<*"« rolina, with some other small Vessels from London; t, 
wind is at present at N.E. 

Trttroe, Nov.to. Two days since was cast away within 
tenmi'es of this place a Flyboat of IJO Tun, and I? 
Men,who>er«all saved ; they Ay tbe Vessel belonged 
to Raui n in France, and vras laden wit!) Su^r^bjch is 
rnost spoiled. 

Plimouih, Nov. io. This afternoon came "uto Jtbjs 
Port two Dutch Privateers, mounted with 14 and 90 
Guns each. 

Kenicp, Nov.li. This State hath forbid all Trade 
land Commerce with Dalmatia, for tbat ihePlaguctaggi 
very violently in that Countrey,so fhat several Vessels 
yrhizh were on their way thither are turned back. "By a 
Vessel arrived from Naples we have an account^that no
thing of moment passes in those Parts;Thatthe Frfnch 
Men of War designed to winter at Thoulon, were Ailed 
from Aft/jl/iit, and .thit it was believed nothing of mo-
meryrAyofild be undertaken in Sicily during thisWintcr, 
b-it t-hst both Parties would make all tfae preparation 
they scwild pofl>^,for the beginning the jpextCam
pagne very early. 

Copenhagen, Nov. 20. Tfae 18 instant theKihg, ac-
(eomfianied with the Dukepf Croy.passed over toLimd-
fcroontrs.0 give tbe necessary Orders about several stut
ters there. The Dnke de Croy is to remain Governor 
ctf the plaf e in rhe room of the H,eer Uffeien, who is 
indisposed.- The Heer GuldfklitH, Viceroy »t ATcr-
wxy,-is expected here in few dayes, as is also the Duk,e of 
Holstein Ploen, and then a great Council of War-will 
be held,. We know nothing at present 9s the} Suedifl) 
^ffiirs. 

Jtfrom the Camp before Stecin, Nov. 21,, Noshing of 
moment bw haprie-d ffnceioufrlastjfave chat yestxrday the 
Besieged made a-Sally a but were presently bfeaten in 
9gainf We are preparing several Minestinderthewalls 
of the Town; anp it is/a'd.tjiat so sooa as the* Danifl) 
Auxiliary Troops arrive, we (hall make -a general AjP 
fault. Within these three dayes eight "Deserters are 
come out of the Town, who tell us, that the Garison 
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I tion of relief. They add, that there was yesterday 'a 

great quarrel in the Town betweeii che Soldier's and. tHe 
Burghers, and that several were- killed on both fi-ispi 
frpm which misunderstanding we hope to draw an ad
vantage. In the lfle of Rtigtn the Panes Continue to 
be employed in their attacks upon theFcbr-Scins,nniai 
in it self is v,ery strong, and made muc(i more so by trie 
rainy weather,nhich makes it very difficult for the b e 
siegers to make their approaches, the said Fqrc being' .si
tuated in a wet and marshy ground. 

Strasburgb, Nov. ia,. In out last wegaye you arj ac
count of the Surrender of Friburg, o( which we have 
now these particulars 5 Thit che Mareschal de CrcqUi 
being resolved to make a speedy end of rhe Siege, had 
caused a great Battery to be raised,,in order to thema-
king a breach in tbe wall; os the Town ; which having 
been done accordingly, an assault was made,in which the 
French were repulsed with considerable loss; but the; 
Besieged perceiving that the Enemy were coming o n 
with netv force and vigor, and despairing of being abK 
to defend the place, sent a Trumpet to the Mareschal de 
Crejui, to demand Conditions ± yvho answered,That he 
would not£rari\any,Unlesrtheiy*wouTdTreata's well for" 
the Surrender of the Castfe,as of the Town • To which 
tfae Governor being unwilling to expose the Town ana 
its Inhabitants to the last extremity, consented, and ob
tained Articles to march out with Bag and Baggage,fwo 
pieces of Cannon,£*""c. Since wbich, the fratch hav* 
possessed daemsel"es of As"*!-1;'r/jejwhich was surrendred 
to them upon the firstSunjmons j and are at presept be
sieging. }.kc Castle 6f HoogBurg, the residence of the 
"Mattjuis of Baden Vourlich j when that is ifybett 
hands, they will be sole Masters, pf the Couprry of Bris
gow : Basel and Rhinfeldt aje pot Without their fears, 
that che French yv'UJoofc cowards (hem. "We-pnnoe" 
certainly (ay where the (Hike -ot Lorrain jf at present,-
butwe,knowt'iaiwbereiot-ver he be, fie lsnotina con
dition to make head against the stench, who exceed hint, 
in nuanber,f^r a great rnany of she Imperial Regiments 
weregone from the Army tovyards their Wmter-cjuar-
ters, before the Npws yyas; brought to the Duke of Lor
rain of tlie $iegp of Fr'ki(rg. "On (he other ha/id We) 
haieadvicejtbatthe-IFrc*i^pe^ege'i'(tr^'(f4t-. 

Franrft-rt, Nov.iif We had thought the Season 
would have put an efid to-tjh? ^arnpagnejand hive .lefc 
the Parti.es at leisure to Jawparefor another t, but on the 
contrary tbqj&neruy tn*\es Conquests of'great ;rjipor-
tance,-having already po%fled themselves of friburg 
and Mar^it\e, as they wjil) in aU^iltelihppd be In tev» 
dayes c* theCjaiyeof fiopghurg, ^fter^hich^here^is 
nothing in t|ie Countrey of Brisgow tfaat can make the 
least resistance. The Duke of. ^erj^'B^tfiat hemignt: 
do wbat^yjn him «,o secure ti"ut j"*,ounttey, marched 
v-ith what Troops,were i>ooet gone jheptM; yini-er* 
qW"«,r"^'"U«'""me";Qo latero relieve Frityr-g % a"«l 

Senses wPja/e tpld,tlut if Jiq had not.tbe fyiuch woijlit 
ave been too strong for him. His HighRelshas sent an 

Express to Vienna, to inform the Emperor of all mat-
still consists in between * "tni/doo metT, artdf^*' the., ^ t ^ ^ d - j ^ t j a y ^ j "JrpjijH'^ajeflies dircctlQns upotk 
Burghers continue 10 flatter themselves witE an expecta-1 them. 
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